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The Conn.“ is published every Monday

morning.” His" J. Sung, gt $2 00 per
salon if paid strictly m Lumen—B.2 50
per amt-m if not paid‘ ht advance. No
.übqeription “discontinued, unless at the
bption or’ the publisher, until all arrenrgen
are paid. -

Anvnu'rtxnnx‘rs inserted atthousandrates;
Jo: Plum-ma done with witness and

dispatch. . \

Omen i9: South Baltimore sweet, nearly
oppmite anpleri’ Tinnifig F4§nblishmenl
~—“Cmmum Plnfl‘l‘m omm” on the sign.

PEMEWWNM, EARN.
J. c. Neely,

TTORNET AT‘LAW.-—Pnrticnhr atten-
tion [mil to éolleclion of Pensions,

ounty, nnd Rick-pay. ONE-e in the S. E.
gamer of the Dimngnd.
'Genyshurg, April 6, 1863. t! .

D. , Mchnanghy, ‘
T'I‘ORNEY AT LAW, (oflicegne door west5A' of Buchler’s drug and bookjtoréfihmn-

r-rsburg str_eet,) Anon“! um Soucnon vol
l’nmu Ayn Pinion. Bounty [and War-
mnts, 11-ick-pny suspended Claims, and all
other claims ngslns; the GovernmentntWaah-
lng'on, D. C‘; alsoAmericnyJClaims in England.
Land Warrants locnted and sold,or bough t,nnd
higlmst prices given. Agents engaged _ln 10-
cxling warrants in lowa, “finals and olhe‘.‘
wwtt-rnStuu-s WApply to him”persou|llg
or Ly letlor, ‘ ‘ 1(h-Hysburg, Nov. 21,13. ' ‘

.
Law Partnership. ~

‘V A.—D{INCAN a: J. rg. _wm'm, ‘
.. .‘ . ATTOI‘iNMS‘AT'LAW,

Will prompflfaneml i 0 “,1 legal hneineis
wlrnsted m when; iulldlng the .prorurinz ol’
Pensions, Bounty. flack l’ny, dud nH mhn-
whims auxin-1L the United States and Sam:
(ion-ruments. ;

"Rice in North West. Corncx'of Diamond,
[h-HJ nhnrg. I‘unn'n. '

April 3. 1803. H

- A. J. Cover,. _. ‘
TTORYFY .\T LAWJHH pgomfifly nt'endA m Unilm‘liom I‘fi" uH nfhcr lmnincu on—-

!l’vlucd m him. omm ‘vt-twc-on'Fx-luwslocks'
m»! H man it Ziuglcr'rb‘tures, Baltimore nlreel
(:vuymurg, Pu. A. [San 5, 1859.

Edward B. Buehler;
TTUR‘IEY AT LUV, will faithfully undA promptly "Hand t_u n!l hn ineyomrusted

to mm. “0 ‘lu-nk:l lhr He'rmnn lawman—-
(nl5. . (H Um 'um’ [IL-.19, in Hunt]: ”ultimo"!
Emu-t, nMr Forum; 5 drug ~lnr¢-, and rieurly
ammun- L).mm-r kZh glvr's store. ‘

‘irLLJ'nlnu'g, March 20. ,

153. D. 9-. P050",
11W) I‘TS l'tl‘.\'\'. \d-um l-uuh') , (‘nnfinumA Iln- p tin-live u! lu~ [vulva-Hun 111 :11! us

‘mu‘hM, \glhl “will numftmlly imitr all
(yr-Jinn: ..19 chm! u‘t’. -|v-'\ :«I-l «amid; dis-
-91‘»: {0 PM” .Imi n-uu'~ull hm. ‘

I .s•t. a
Dr. J. VV, C. O’Ncal’s '

OF” "I: Alp! 1r; vULw: \‘ l-I"< unwrnl Pull-
Ii :Ivvn- An)! I! _rh n )Ul'f-,1..~.{J‘ Hu- 15“. rinn

(in win. 12.-m~l.-.l~_r. l':\
v.\ h. 11), l-m'l. 11.

Dozier C: VI; Reuspn

‘ If]! E v H]: Jinlr‘ww Hum" “latrufim
> mum-.h m'rllpi-vl In ['l‘ I\Hh'. 4.}

H 1' HJ‘H'IU \\ .\‘. ("A
,1 ipr )9 tr

J[Lawrence Hill, M. D.
‘ \x' hie nmmnné (affax‘nwf..1 I Jum- Wr~r of Line I“ ‘g Vig‘?_;§yr

LIIHII'HHI rhurnh in \ -
(“lelu-rshirg drvt‘l. :Iml orpozm Pix-king’s
an w, “h n- those “H.821; u- hn‘ve 1.1;; llama]
Upcrn' mu pe-lmmm) are reflwrmfly 'n\\~iLul to
r In, Hm‘mcfiv-‘n-H Drs. lLurm-r, 110". L‘. P.
Kr Ht 1‘; 11, n . z: w. 1| 1,. ”mum, n. D., liev.
me. \i .l wu'n. ’rul. \L l..slu:_\cr.'

(AME-Hutu, "1"” 11,713; -

Rem ovals.
7 ‘HRlmdvrzi:nvdJu-imzllw:unlmr'nzodprrsnnl Lu Ill.|k(' rmnmnla imn l-I‘mr 12131-0“ (‘mml-
{m r, IIUr‘(‘~(ll'l\l such as cunlempl.m-.llw remuml
u! lhlérvm min: nf Ill'N‘nQel rnlhuluhz ur [fiends
u 1”: urzul thn~('l\‘i':’ m Ihis svnsun oTLIH-A ear in
hn-~ it ”ulna Ilnlmn’ulngmlr \\ I! h lurmnptnwg
——lclmg lo“ . nnd nu I-H'i‘u‘t “nu-ml xiv [lla-use.

I'HH‘IH THUHN,
Km‘pf‘ruf Hu- Uemécvry‘jr tt, h i 2, 'tin

Hardware and. .Grocerxes. -
I “Hi .:uh-mihers lhu-jn‘fl N’Hll' ed frnm1 [ho l'lll' c wilh an unnggnsp Apply II
HARDWARE-2 k (”(UCI‘JHI'S. v hirl. the) arc
out-gm: \L Ilzmr Md uuunl m melhmnre- Mme-t.

M [wk 0:! to wit tlw nun-s. Uur Mock (‘Uurlnlr‘

In lull at .

‘

I.x mum: MATERIALS;
(‘.nwm'r'nu's ’I‘UOLS,- ,

“ BLACKSHH‘H'H TOOLS,
(.‘UACIP qumcs

SHOE FLYDIXGS. \. . > ‘

CABINET .\IAKEfl S TOOLS. ‘

HUUSIQKEEPER’S l-‘IXIURES,
, ALI. KLVDS OF IRON, kc.

(:ROCERIES 01“ .\LL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, km, kr. There is no unirle
Included in the serum! dr-[mrtlnems mentiuncd
Mun-e but what can he lm‘d .:n. this Storm—.-
l-Zwrydlus of .\lu-hzruics can be accvmmodufied
lit-[9 with loolsnnd findinggnnd Housekeeper:
mn find every nrtivle in their line. Givems a
tall, M’we are prepared‘to sell as low for cash
as any house out of the city;

JUM. fl. BANNER,
" DAVID ZIEGLER. ,

Gcltjyshurig, “43‘ 16, 18124.

Grain and Produce.
AVING taken the large in?! commodious
Warehouse recently occupied by Frank

‘ :rsh,l§sq., ‘ '
' ~15 NEW OXFORD,
age are preparedno [my the highest prices for
mil kinds ofPRODUCE. $190,911 at the low-
.pqv. prices, LUMBER, GOAL and GROUEMES,
at“ every desuiption. .

A. P. MYERS ¢~WXERMAN. .
.Ncw Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863- If

" The Gerat Discdvery é
F ‘THE‘AGE.—hfianmstory and Chronic

Rheumatism can he ’énred by using H. L.
3! LLER'S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIC MIX-
i‘URE. Many prominent citizens»! this, and

”the adjoining wumies, have testified to it:
greatumicy. (ts sdccess in Rheumatic nzec-
¢ions, has been hithenw unpamuéled by any
specific, intro-aqua lo (the public. Price 50
gents pet home. For sale by all druggists and
‘stor‘ekeepgrs. Prepdrcd only‘by H: L. MILLER,
Wholegale ud Bani] Druggist, Emu Berlin,
_Adamécouniy, Ran, (lulu- in Drugs, Ohmic-9.13,

«Oils, nmish, Spirits, 93503.8, Dye-suit, bala-
,fled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumpry, Emu Mmficises, km, to.

WA. D. Buckle: in tin? A5211- in Guys.
.burg tor “ H. L. Miner’s Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture.” [June 3, 1861. tf

Young Men 5
SD OLD HEN. do not. silo: you mothers
and you! wives to war.)- ou;their precious

ives over the old Wash-tub longer, but like
irue menind benefactors, present. them with
an EXCELSIOR “usunn. mud mm.“ or
frowns and cross wordsgn wash days, depend
upon it. cheerful faces will greet you.
, TYSON BROTHERS; Gettysburg, Pa.

Dec. 14, 1863. ~

a» Battles-field Vlews.
' FULL set or our Photographic View: of

the Dunedin” of Genysburé, form a
aplemiid 3“: hr the Holidays. The finest, yet
published can be seen“the Exceln'gor Gallery.

‘ TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg.

GARD PHOTOGRAPHS
o distinguished individmls, including 3.lmm-
ber at our prominom Generals, and the old
11¢!ngth L._Bnrns, for sale at. the counter _ol
{hi Eadie! Gnliery, Gettysburg. , -
' v A, g.“ TYSDX BROTHERS.

an”!
for masking, in'"- apply
4r 4 nunszrocx, 8803‘.

BY 11. J. STABLE

'

Carmen’s ‘ “

South-east Corner of tlie Diamond and leti-
more streetynedrly Opposite the Sun ONCE,

‘: URTTYSBURGLPA.
Eti'ery description of work executed in the

‘lmest. style of the an. j{Alma ”macs. u‘ , '

Pizpno'Fortes.~
[IARLES )1. srmn‘, _

“MAEUI'ACTUBEB OF
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES,

Munuiaclory ‘O3. 105 h 16'! Franklin street,
Wax-eroomhxb. 'I {lolth Liberty street. ‘

Conunntly k In ge number of PIANOS of
my owp Mnantghfi-e o'n hand, with the Full
Iron frame and Over-strung. Every Instr“:
mun. Wan-mud for five years, with thedvrivi-lc-ge ot'cxch‘nnge withil twelve months if no;
entirely satisfactory. ,

WSeCOnd'hnd Pinnos always on hand a-
prim from 3.30. to $2OO. ' ~ , /

/

Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1864. 13- 3m‘ ,/

.» Pumas ! . I .

“NOS l—The undersigned mmld respect-P hlily inform Umpublic that b? mm furnish
HANUS of tho follo‘fing mnnufiu‘turPr-t, or
Ihose of mher make, it desirex‘, ‘nl the lowest
possible pricow: ‘ ‘

mm Kmmn g SONS. ‘.
. Imrntn mmsf_ ‘

HAZLH'I‘ON puns. . ,
NAMES NIHJS.‘ =

.

g (11-30. STEO‘K. i ' _
A. H G.\ “LE A: CD.

~ 8'! HMVAH .t 56x3, , -
m'nrlicnlnr fluentiofx is given to the we-

let Hun of i‘innm : 'aml when so selcorpd, in ad-
ucu lb 'zhc manufncmrura' guarantee, the Pianos
nrr {warmth-Mi by mr. ' ' '

. .\‘Hsox k HAMLIN
('ABINET ORGANS AND" MELODIANS

The ‘creuc‘ hnprormnenls ‘in 1.11930 instru-
ments nrfl sn:h M to fillfj’ W'Jrrnm saying they
n're FAR EUI'EIHOR to any other muku. ~one
of the hes: evidenws of tht‘ir merit is, that
UN ir imymvements rue imitvsed by nlher
nynkers. The new style, fuur stop organ. Imu-
n Suh. Bass and Urtm’e (.‘oup’wt, nmking i! Mi
£ll»(rnmmul£i§o€infl)’ adapted to Church und
5 Ibbnlh School purpnsrs.

DESCRII’TIYE CIRCIYLARS ~ ‘

wiH 19 "am by mull to persons desiring llu‘m.
I'uums tum-d roguimly. Pumas: taken in ex-'

. _Mmm BEVTZ.
So. 30 Eng! .\ln‘rku 81., York, Pu

Ju’ne 12, mg». Gui ' -

, New Elrm New Goods;
V? .\NTIS 5: ”Alma, hnvingtnkF-n flinch]

and \wH-Lnbwrn Mme Shhd of (£9O. W.
[ln-x" . in J,ITTLESTUW.\’, Ainins cunniy,
w mhl rc~peclfully inform thoirfrienis :Ln’dAhu
)mLhc gcni‘mlly. lhumhey are [IFEIINrui :0 sell
.Unmlx as low :15 they (- m be bought Anywhere
Out ,0} 15m cmos'. Wllh many uddmoxis of
new Gnods. jugsl. (queued, they oll‘cr an unus-
ually lur-gc nnd ulmlctive warm), consisting of

- nm’ “0003,1211” ,
, ”HE’S, WOMEN'S um]

' GIULDREN’S WEAR. .umwznms, HARDWARE,
GLASS-WARE. QUEENS-WAKE“

mum‘s AM) Mums,
IM'I“ AX!) CAPS,

.

,
MUN. SAILS, GLIASS, L' _

am! in SW, evbryihinr Io htfigund in a firs!-
rl-Ns Store The publiv are innled 10‘ will
and su- lu'r thenm-lvos. Nu tlyuuhle to show
Uumls. \thh Lpge sales and SIM“ profits, nll
prtrlixs will he henefiled.‘ 5° ‘

3143' l, 1865. am _

Herbst’s Line Still Running.
E=

H‘LNGE ()F DEI’OT.—The undersigned
would inform th‘e public that. Le is still

running :1 lim: 0!" FItHIGIITCARS from Got~
lysbmg to Baltimore en ry week. He is pro»
pared to convey Fir-Lin Either ax, in any
quantity He will at'end, if (lii-ell, lo the
nuking of pun buses in the city. and deliver.
ing the goods promptly at Gettysburg. His
ems now run to the Wurehouse uf STEVEN~
SUN’k SONS, 165 North Howurd street, (near
anklin,) Baltimore, Jrhere freight will be
raceived at nny time. He invites the attention
of the public to his line, assuring them that
heAx-ill spare no (ffort to accommodate all
who. may patronize him. ,

Haring pulchnaed the building-31nd lot on
the Northeast corner of“ Railroad and North
“'nshington streets, Gettysburg, he has estub~
lished his place of lnsiness gtbore, where he
asks those having Anything to 'do in his line
to cull. -

[My ‘plmohnsed n! heretofore.
A

‘

' SAMUEL HERBST
‘Apri124,)865. 55* V ‘

Fresh Confectionery.

AND WE CREAM SALOON. -
The subscriber teapectfufly inform: the citi—-

zens “Gettysburg and viciniij that In: hns n
Confectionery Ramblishment,pne door cast of
the Eagle Hotel, on ‘Chnmbqfsbnrg street, to
which he would invite their attention.

Cakes, Candies. and every description of
Confections, together with Nuts. Gmnges,md
all kinds of'frnitia, always‘gn hand.
‘ Funnies, public and private, 3: well as fami.
lies, will be furnished withmli kind's of Cakes,
lce Cream, (in pyramidal formkor otherwise.)
and other refreshments at theieruses, upon
Bliort uofise. \

Hitting spent a life-due at the bdsiness, he
flutters himself that he understands it‘7a_nd that
he is able to render entire satisfaction. .

Call and see big Ganfectiohbry. ‘
April 24, 1865‘ tf Jami GRUEL

ffi‘Bayley 8: CO.,

DEALERS IN
can”, GLASS k QUEENSWARE,

PLATED WARE, PINE CUTLERY,
.‘ «CASTORS, M3,,

No. 6 Hanna 813:“,Km BALTIIOIE St,summon, MD
GLASSWARE z—Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,

Eugen, Flash, Blk. Bottles, Candy Jars, De-
mn’ters, Pres. Dishes, Fruit Bowla, Sum, dan-
tors,‘ Castor, Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns. Mr. A * A ‘ .

QUEENSWARE :—Plnlei._th Dishea, Deep
do., Covered do., Covered Butters. Ten Pom,
Sugars, Creams. Bowli. Pitch-.23. Chambers,
Basin! and Pitchers, Huge, Spinoons, Tea
Sets, Toilet Sets, kc.

‘ COM. STONE WARE :-Jngs, Jul-a, Pitchers,
Milk Pans, to. [Kay 1, 1865. 11*

I. K. Staufi‘er, .

WA'pcanm- a: JEWELER, Nos. us
_ North SECOID Street,

cornu‘ of Quarry, PHILADEL;&HIM. - An assortment 0 ~

WATCHES: JEWELRY. SILVER as PLATED
WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOB'HOLXDAY PRESENTS!
@Repniring of Watches and Jewelry

promptly attended to.
Una. 12, 1864. 1y '

Wan PAPER 1‘ WALL “mar—Au
MI “5161.933! mind at Dr. R.

HuuNßß'SDmgadYuiety Scorn. ‘, ~

cl :

t

A DEM©©RATH© AND FAMHILV J©URNALD

Egmmv

“nun! In men" nu) mu. PRIVAIL."

---L GOOD STORY.

‘ 4 nut JUI’I‘II’ICATIM. .

'“unujx, chin—gun um < kid. in
. door. firm;

Parchme- ’m long pum- ned tom
‘- hi- nu.

Ndw,‘ lanthee, punt It madame
' ~ nurebeor; ’

:

Our bmd in white and I) lukia {nah

There lived lately in one of the moon-
tainous coun'ties in Western Virginia many
Dutchmen. 1%“ among them one named
Henry Soy er; and there were likewise
two brotherslcelled George and Jake Ful-
wiler—they were all rich. and each owned
a mill. Henry was subject to fits of de-
rangement, but they were not of such a no-‘
turé as to rc’ der him disagreeable to any
one. He mgroly _conceived himself to be
the Suprem Ruler of the Universe, and
while under ithe infatuation, h‘nd hinmelf a
throne buili. on which he sat to try the
cause of all be offended him and passed
them ofl'w ihpll' or heaven, as; his humor
prompted—lie porsonating both Judge and
culprit. 1It. hoppenfd one day that, some difficulty
occurred bclween llenry Snyder, and the
Fulwilers. or} account. ol'ihe mills; when to
be avenged, 'Henry Snyder tool; along with
him a bookfin whrch he recorded likijudg-
ments,'and ounted his throne to try their
causes. Refills heard to pass the following
judgments.

‘
’ ;

Having prJepai-od himaell‘, (acting asjudge
and yet rerpomling for the occused) be
called Gear 9 Fulmler. f .

‘ George gulwiler, standup. ‘ What hash
you been thili’ in dis lower wuhd ?" ‘

“Ah, Lori I dues not know."§
“Well, S o.ge Fulwzler. has'ht you got a

mill 2” l '
"Yes, Lo t, I hash." ‘
"Well S nrge Fulmler, didt ’l you nchr

take too m ‘ ch toll 1" i

TEMPERANS LEKTUR BY. J. BILL—-
INGS” '

“Bee thee tacimperate‘in nul things.“
1 MY qumv Bzmcsa—Howcreyou? Haw
i7. your wife and interthin famuy? Mi ob-
ject. in addressing yu M._ the prewnt junk-
tur, in law, impress upon yurq minds, the

'fatal neceuhy of temperann— n'otexelooswe—-
ly awhiskee lempersns, norn jamnkmrum
tomperans. but, 5120. that kind ov a tem-
pernna yhich should prompt. amnn tew go
slo in nwl things that. air disposed Lu bee
a“ pery. Bea yee temperate in clothes andpnftenv. leather. for verily I my untu yu.
that a man can git drunk nn bromi’ cloth
find lite butes, sune M be Run on gin and
meminsaes. 1‘

Ind cleor."
‘

, /
-

./ a
“I come not here y I bread In alum, not 01 your drink

- lowe“. , ~ .

Your nuns7" Hu-Enler."—“So! ‘lis won: it in your

mark. .

Know um/ rough may Iyou:nu- l'vu sought you {m-
Iya ‘

I had/gmdlyhthu 09cc: ’twu you who hid him law.
«4531 as he bit the dust, I unwed um man or: In. on you

I 116:“!th should be avenged; Ind mrk! .lhat oath I will

Sekondly—Bee yee témpente i‘n'afl'ockv
Sheri. Don’t go in to fit: over :1 mt tnrriér
lwkaum he hnz been [mid so fine that ya
knnt we lhe last three inches In hi7. tail in
a kioudy da without the ado ov 3 looking
glass. Don't. luv :1 hflsm much that ya
have tu giv yum (mat {on him. and aim.
never able lu mk up Um no“, an it spiles.
Don’t fill in luv with every wumnn you 3e,
and kant sle‘pe, unless yu hav yure bedrume
shingled with fotografi's 0v painted ’girls.
with pewter eyes, and pudding baggs full
ov black tow, and (led rats on the back ml
their bed; and bi nwl monm don'! git on
such’ a land nv religgin :12 win» make you
round shouhlered, belore yu gitrhufl‘ wa, tu
heaven. - ‘

keep "In." L

_

‘1 I!" him; but in qmu-rul just. I (ought him hand to
band :

Yet, since you would Irenge his (am—l‘m rendj; take
xuur Aland. ' -

“But I war not in' my homestead, by thin hearth ihomn
I trend; - _ ' ,

Not in night a! these—my dear om,—for when safely 1
' um bled. . ~ .

My daughter, reach me down you norm—tho name that
lnhl him 10! ;

And if! ne‘er come back Ignin,Tyrol Inn sans euow."

So forth they fared together up (he glarimu Alpina wnv. ,
Wham newly not the kindling out had on the sullen day.
Tips sun Ith“ mounted with them, 15 ha rose in all hi;

' Pride: l 9
Bull saw the stung" mum; on, Hans Eulerfur hi: guide.
They climbed the mountainsummit; sud behold! the Al-

pine world
Sme'd clan and bright before them, ’nuththe mi“: that

upward curled. .

Dalmatian, calm and Inppy, lay the valley inher rat,
“‘1“: the max-uh: herarms, 19d mun their d\\eHers on

he: brem.
’

'

Amid." the sparkling waters; g'ian'. chum}, scarred and
‘riven; ‘ ' ‘

Vast. drowning woods; and Mar n“, the pure, Mes: air of
heaven ; ~

Aud,_ucred in the light 01' God, whom pence her trtwuros
‘ amend, _

0n urcry beulh, on uery home, the wnl urn-cedar" «hM

nan. looked In solemn sHenqe dawn. 'Fhe ntrnngnr at «yd
his land.

"an! Ell/[Gr gum] painlad tnhi‘ own b-‘Llcm-d I-mll :
‘~ ’TIM this thy bmfller threatened ; such a “rung night

more me well.
’Twu in Agch aclue l‘uruggled :—'lw.u fur Fuch 1 fault

he fell."

The rlnmgew paused; men, turning. looked (Inn: Euler
iu the I'm;

The arm ”:31 wnulq In" him! [he' mgr-l h-(I [um-privy»:
in its place.

“You ale: him. Wu it (Ir-en fur Hun—fur home 9M
“ {tulxerhnd r

Forgive me! 'Twu n righteom Cause. llum Euler.
there’s my bud ."

-F.J.nxom L. “mu-u

"Yea. L rt, [ hush—when 11'
low and mien stones Wu: dun,
tle 100 mu ,h toll." {

“\vell (h “. Shorge’ You "I“
1°“ "id de goats." ~ 5.

“Well, kar Fulwiler. no
What Mal} you been dom'
world?” .

- (The trig procevdedthrougl‘
like the In umr. unll with the

“Now. I‘ll‘us mine<el£ II
stand up! What hush you I
dia lower v'orld ?" -

“Ah, LOIt. I doni no! knqw
"Well, Ucury Snyder, ha

mm 1’”
“Yes. Lnrl, I lms‘h—wlml

_low, and u‘wn stunm was du
11 loetle tm: muvh (0H 1’",

"IS-u. H ~nrs' Snyder: val. (z

dcr to“ ?”

“Ah. LC
(Puusiul

may gG h!
«1 [am (if/I'll

InIMpg 3! {lr-1‘)”,I “'s‘”.
Idr]

"

"1m“.. )
“i: :Arum,II ”(In|/

r water was
1 take :1 Ice-

t go to dET
slam] up.—

lin dis lower

loutprecisely
ume result.)
tm-y Snyder,
een ,donp' in

pl. you gdt n

er 'wa Lr-r was
1 “Hail levn

id you dp wld

:-

.\'nydr‘l‘, you
199.) '. [mi 1t :3

M223CELLAZQY

RARE.~
Yvars £llO a Hum Vumqn farmer. not

allogelher' VL'lN‘d 1:) UN" put-3|: lilvralure o!fthinnubll‘ (nukmy, and 11.1 'iug by but
I\nncks n gum-. 1 con-Idem 1e 1.10pm“,

HOW TO PICK HUCKLEBERRIES

look it in 0 his he‘ul to viai Boston. :m'd
started a 'urdmglv in his I M onu-han-e
gig. Stn' plug m-nr nnon :1 one 01,1116
:mart v.” gr-s on lhu routeqhe put up for
a. Mme n::)fu.—.l.-rv.l dimwril Win n aLked

“’th first l‘knew Mr. John llnrsely. he
was an old“'ltite-hnit-Pd man, and very rxch .

As hereemed never to have be”: in any
gram. business, su'ch as merchants nnd -poc-
ulnto‘rs now engage in. and as he wn< never
accused of being a. dishonest mgr, it was
always :1 mystery to, me how he came. to be
rich. I line that. his Litter was a poor
country cletgymanfiand that. Juhn (‘nulJ
lmve received no propvrty from him——
Meeting myJ‘riend one day, win?!) our mn—-
vorsntion happened to turn on the subject.
of gathering property, .I ventured to' ask
him how it, was that. he bnd been so success-
ful in life. ‘

‘

_vl‘errvd lu- mentioned beefstmk,
and (hr l:'pdlunl mquirm—
would bm‘o it rzu-c 0| Hell 11 ma. This was
a slumpen fur our fiie-ndfi‘m thn‘kiag there
might be #mnothing "-.hmo >” in (he “un-

crummy," he assummi the Mr of one who
“knew lh . hrulu," uwl and aunt it 1u19.--
AH thing In Pendulum“, o r hero look a
and. :11. Hi lululv. and conn oncetlr a hat)
rous onslu fignmn lhu sunfikmuvumda placed
before him. A! the film on. at the steak,
blood var profuwly‘followd the kmic. M
which h'elaued Inn“ in astonishment,
and runJ the bell writ-“1y. Dirt-‘ctiy a
maker ulflwored the su minus, and inquir-
ed what. He WI“10d.

"1 want”. this beef coo}
guest. J"But [on ordered it 1':

"When I was a. boy)” said he. “mv full»
er was a podr minister. We lived very
plain, and dressed veryyluin. but that nev-
er tmubled us. We always had Pnnngh nf
.sonwthing to eat, and my mother was nne
'who woul-l contrive to have her children
‘dress neatly if not richly. One day when l
was a little ‘feliow. several boys and girls
came along, on their way to pick buckle-

: berries. Thry invited me to go with them.
-Aud when I saw their bright faces and
their little baskets. and the hright after-
noon‘ I wanted to go with them. So I
went into the house and asked mv mother.

. I saw she sympathised with me, but mull {

‘ must go and ask father.” ' V
“And where is father.”

' “Up in the siudy, 6fcourse.” ' ‘
Up I bounded, Im. in hand. and gently

knocked at. thedoor. He bade me come in.
“Well, Johnny, what is your wish ‘2"
“I want, air, to go with the childrqx and

pie]: bucklebernies.” _

“Where are you going 2’”
“Only in Johnson’s hill. sir.”
"How many children ate‘diere?”

“Seven beside: myself. Please letmega.”
“Well, be! good boy. and use no bad

words.”. .

‘ Away I answered, and had just got to
the bottom of t estair’s, when my father
called me back. 0 dear, it’s all over now;
he’s going to lake in an buck, I said to my-
self. Trembling, I again stood in ‘he door-
Igay‘ expecttng to have permission with-
orawn. . .

,' (

e," replieq the

ed," "said the

waner. \ .
“1 kn w it," said thagq‘bet, assuming ho

underst ml the matterfully, “but it is not.
quite ri ht; you may wk ‘ it 09:. and rare
it over again .’" ’

A « - ~~ ~u.»-————‘~—

Pat arid his ~[fly—A rqlik‘king lliherninn
of the] ght division in the Penilimln wastrudgin4 along theroad with u p 33 lied to a
string bthllld him. when as bad luck would
have it. he was overtaken by Gen. Conford;
The sanitation, as mfly be supposed, Was
not the boat cordial.

"Whe e did you steal that pig, you plug:
daring r ccull ?”

“Wll triggenorul?" exclaimed Poddy,turning? around with the most. innocent
aurprisel '

“Why, that pig you have behind you,
you vull in.” '“Well? then, I protest, general," rejoin.
ed Paddy, nothing ahnshed, and mining
round- his [our-looted companion, no if
he had ‘never seen him before,,“it is scan-
dalous {to think what i wicked world we
live inJ and how ready folks are to Lake
away an honest boy’s character. Som'e
blackg ‘ardfivaming to ,get me into trouble
has tie that hasteto my curtouéh box."

The enemlsmiled and rode on. ‘

“John.”seid my father will».peCuliaremile,
“l have a word of advice to give you. You
will find the berries growing on bughee
standing in clumfie, all over the lot. The
children will pic a few minutes at one
place, and then go OR toanother, in hopes
of finding better picking. and are they
willspend half of the afternoon in oaming‘
from one place to anothef.‘ Now, my ad-
vice to you is, that when you find pretty
fair picking, stick to that. spot, and keep
picking there. Your basket at. night will
show whether my advice is ood or not."

Well. sir, I lollowed my ather’a advice.
and though the children would wander
about and cry Out. "0, Johnny,here'so
world of them,” and “here is splendidpick-
ing,” and “here you can fill your basket in
less than nojime,” yet. I stuck to my "fair
picking” place. When we gol through at
night, to the utoniehmenl or every one and
my own no less, it. was found thn Ihad
nearly twice'ns many berries as any other
one. They all wondered how it. was ; but.
I knew. And that was the lesson that
made me a rich man. Whenever I have
found “fnir picking," {have stuck to it.
Oiherl have changed occupation and bueiv
nan. and have moved from One place to
mother. I have never done no, and lot-
cribow all mysuccess to the lesson by which
I learned m in]: huckleberriee—[Rew
John Todd, D. B

‘ -——- "<O.” -—————————

Evil :Cohpanyw—The following beautiful
allegoq is translated from the German.

Sophronius, a wise teacher. would nutsuf-
fer even his own grown up sons and dangha
ten to hmciute with those whose conduct
was not; pure and upright. \
. _ “Dear father, " said {he gefile Eulaiie to
him (my; day when he forbad er in compa-
ny with her brother to visit thevolatile Lu-
cinda, t‘dearfather, you must thi k as very
childish, ii you imagine that welhhould be

ex'Fnsed tadanger by it.”
he fuher took in silence a dead coal

from the hearth and reached it to his
dnughtér. "It will nolburn you,my child,
takeil..f’ ' '

Eulalie did so, and behold her delicate
whim hand was soiled and blackeued.,and
as it chanced, her white dress, also. -

"Wel cannot be to? careful in handling
coals,” said Eulnlie, In vexnlion.

“Yes, truly."said her father; “you nge,
my child, that. coals, cVen if they do not
burn, hlacken. So it. is mlh the company
of the vicious.” .

fiA mouse ranging ebont a brewery.
happened to {all into a vat of beer, and ap-
palled loll cat to heip him out

The cat replied. "It is a foolish request.
fat-.53 span u I get you'opt I shall em. you
n .

~pThe mouse replied that that m» would
be better than to be drowned in.beer.

The cat lifted hiin out, but the_ fumes of
the beer mused puss to anew, Ind we
mouseltook {Binge in his hole. .

Them“ called on the mouse to can.
out. , ‘ ,

eln New York In: week a newly in-
vented fire- roof armor was exhibited. A
mm 01188505 in this mox- ren‘ninod about
an may“: in the midnof a fire of intense
wqmtbont- uniform; my mm.
W ' ,

Thir<lly~Bve yes ‘lemperate 'in anger.
that eats hke a rung—in luv, that {eeda on
the heart’s marrow—in amhishun, that ow
vys the thrones of the gods—in despnre,
that mildews thesoul—in hate. that begets

xandj‘uckles revenge—in censure, that [al-
Jers and faint: nm, on the trail ov a brpther.

Fnu'tMy—JL‘e yce temperate in pally-
ticks, tetbaokcr and petroleum -don't vote.
chem-nor bore. tow excess, and if yu du
strike ile, strike from the shoulders like a
mamand don't..set up for a Dubai! until
aw] thestink ov the-grease gits'out. of your
clothes.—Xew I'm-k Mercury.

A New Way to Kill Hula—A correspon-
dent {imposes a new ivay to kill rats. His
own home being overrun with the vermin.
a seivunt girl who had son: the effects of
“Old Boll]hon Whiskey" on bipeds, thought.
_she would try an experiment on the I’Mlfl.
Accordingly, she took a. small quantity.
made it Vt'l‘y sweet with angur, crumbled
in hreml onnugh’lor the crowd, and set the
dish in the cellar. A_few hours alter. she
wc-nl clown, and lound several rats glminus-
ly “l‘mldkul,” engaged in throwing potato
parings and hauling one another up tn
drink. Those“ were enwily di-zpmed oi;
‘thtwe nnl killed left the premises immedi-
titely, suffering from a severe h'ia'lnche.—
It is amid the medicine is quize agreeable to
take. ‘

Pluntasyou GlL—When n Spaniard cuts a
peséh or pear, by the roadside. whenever
he is, hedigs (hole in the grnnnd with his
foot and covers the seed. CnnHequently.
all over. Spain» by the roadside and else
where, fruit in great Lbundnnce tempts the
taste and ls ever tree. Let this practice be
imitated in our country, and the w a y
wanderer will be blast. and, New the hand
that nllnibtt’lt’d to his comfort. and joy.—
We are bound lo.leuve the world as good
or better, than we found it, and he is :t sel-
fish «hurl who hnsks under thealmdow and
eats the fruit oftre'es WlliK‘h other bands
have planted. if he will not aluo plant trees
which‘will yield fruit to coming generations.

fifiurope ha: hvn pestilcnces t'o bal-
ance our-_civil war: The Russian plague,
which is d‘ecliuingfiand the chniern. winch
is making sad havoc in Turkey and Arabia.
No less than forty‘oight thousand ofthe
Pilgrims at Mecca have been swept oil', and
(he streqta are filled with corpses. Egypt
has bepn reached by ii, a‘nd sanitary
regulations h‘we been adapted in both
Ffance and England to prevent infection.
The French harbors are shntagninst vessels
arriving from Alexandria. ; '

/
A (‘11.!le Nrgi'aphobg.~The Fishkili Jour-

nal gives thefullowing datement:
Mrs. Darius Hall, who resides- _abnut. a

mile west of Ihat villa’ge, on Wedney y
last. deserted her husband and childr n.
and km in company with a negro by his
name of Wells. She tank will! her all the
money in_ the house—about SOIL-and near-
ly all her husband’s and children’s cloth-
ing. Mm. Hall was rather a fine-looking
woman. and has heretofore borne a good
fiputption, put has now'brought grief and
n rune upon a kintl‘ indulgent partner, and
four bright and promieing children. The
negro. who had been in that neighborhmd
but. wfew weeks, represented himself to he
a preacher, find as such officiated at. the
Zion Pilgrim (colored) Church at Baxter-
town. We understand that, thelguilty pair
have beeh traced to New York, from whence
they had taken passage for Baltimore.

_. [S‘An old Methodist. very good at re-
sponses, which were not. always appropri.
ate. though-always well~meanz, went. one
day tohéarapopulnr preacher. The preach-
er, usually lucid, was rather perplexed, and
felt. it. himself. He labored chrough the
first pan. and then said :

“Brethren. I have reached the conclusion
of my first point.”

“Thank God!" ejaculated the old man.
Who sm. before him profoundly inter-gated.
in u voice that was heard in every part of
the church. The last put of that sermon»
was harder to pmoh thin the first.

WA gentlemaqatvlhe Astor Househ-
bk, New Yorkl asked the arson sitting
next to him if he w‘ould pliant» pass ,the
mustard. “_Sir,” said the man "do you mis-
take no for a waiter?” “Oh no, my.”
mu the reply,“'l mismok you for a gen
tlemnn."

=Si
fi‘The Milioninn says: “.We under-

stn'nd that the wheat. crop in this section
will befpoor this {van owing to the gem-
lenoeo weevii. e are sorry for this, and
would advise those troubled with ihe insect.
to put their land into use in raising other
crops next gear. Our experience has been
that this is (he only way to get rid of the
weevil‘ Changing seed, and every other
expedient that. we have seen tried, has
failed to ge‘ rid of the trOublewme insect.”

fi'l‘hefollowing is credited to the West.-
ern Chn'uian Allouadt.‘—-In a. negro class
meeting 1» Richmond, Sam Johnson was
called on to pray. Ind before he had closed

.his payer the leader allied out—“Sam
Johnson; you any take your seat and let

‘ BrndderSugden my; heis betteraequnin-
ted wid dc Lord dan you." 41an was
called to speak, and Sher speaking about

‘ five minutes was unified en erdar. much:
"If houtld nob-peak um lode pintdm
flat. he miglfi also his ISM. '

“You, sir, did' you fidt’ pruning um I
shouid out. you 9” - , .

"ML? repliodthe mouse. "butymkuow
I warm liquoru the that.” “ .

g) 7%3 /
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TWO DOLISARS A-YEAR

FINDING HONEY IN GRAVES--DEL-
VING AMONG DEAD MEN’S BONES.

[From the St. Louis DemocraL]
For soveral days pastworkmen have boon

engaged in removing the bones from lhe
old city graveyard, and transferring them
to their new res‘ting plane. The cemelPry
is about seventeen acres in extent. and is
well filled with graves. The removal of
these remalns i-«x n. laborious task, and Will
require sow-ml wnaks and n considerable
number of lnbnron. The cemetpry has
not. been u<cd fur several years and the
graves are nearly all old, and but few coffins
rem'hin. ' ‘

This mm‘c‘vnrd wan oxlonfiivoly used in
tbs spring and summer of 1810, when the
Cholera rngml m Pné city. and SIX thousand
peragns wax-c stricken down by the p‘esti-
lence. Z ‘ ' ‘

We undm-da'nd that in digging up some.
of tlwso old craves clue “laborers have found
mom-y pnough to make the work interest-
ing; nm. sWnlunble treasures .113 were
discovered in 'l6 graves at Chiriqui. but
still enough to excite their cupidity.’ In
one grave the sum'ol' 9.300 in French gold
«a: dug up; itappeared to have been aimed
up i the collar of the. owner‘s cont, ‘whodoub‘qless died of cholera, and had been
buried witlmul'being undressed. In anoth-
er grave $l5O was unearthed, and $l2O in
another. Large sums may be found. aml
the laborers 'nro on the qui viva for the pre;
030% metal. lecnan-ks were unknown
in those cholem lime-e, and gold and silver
were more plentiful than at present.-

" —-——-—-—
I.
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ENTITLED TO VOTE.
The 'Richmond Republic of July 8. pub» l

lishes‘an Opinion of Thomas R. Bowcleufi
Attorney General of Virginia. defining thel
classes of citizens who have a right to'vote.
He gives it as his opinion—that therehre‘
two classes of voters. and theirvotes should
be received by the Commiesloners :_ ‘

lat. All persons in other respects quali-
fied Si. e.) white citizens over the age of
twen y-one, and resident. in the county or
town in which thcy offer to votesix months
preceding tg election. unless they halve
held oflicos, ril or diplomatic, under the
so—called Confederate Government. or oth-

erwi?mbmced in the first twelve excep-
tions ml the fourteenth exception to Prom.
ident Johncon's Amnesty Proclamation.

‘l-l. Permnsyho have hold civil office
under the so culled Confederate Gnvcrn-
ment. or who are other-who embraced in
tlul said exccptians to President Johnson’s
Amnesty Proclamation, may, nevertheless.
vote. if they have been specially pardoned
by the President.

THE SECRETARY OF WAR. ‘

The Pitbburg PM! remarks as follows
concerning Mr. Stanton: -

The present Secretary of War is one of
those singular compounds which a nation
in conrglsiom will sometimes throw to the
surface. and who, hnving a rhgged strength,
and no insensibility at all, can for a while
maintain themselves with wonderous poten-
cy. This results more from rough vigor
and powers of physical endurancethan from
anything else. Look around and see the
hundreds of this class who tire now in pnb~
lic place-s. who. ten years ago, would not be
thought. of tar (my position more exalted
than a seatinourCommon Council'. These
people have. ado politics a trade—a. pro-
fession for‘ trifling money. and dui'ing'our
late civil war they succeeded inv”liuing
their sleeves” most. extravngumly. They
are strong, rough, energetic fellnws. with
ski'ns as thick as that or the rhinosceroua,
undue. besides. ghining examples that:
man will never luck gold in his pockets as
long as he carries no abundance of brass
in hi 3 face. ‘ '1

1THERE RUST 3! W 9? [ELL
1 our”; ».

‘ Tho homoerotic the Dameg.
in' porty have given to certain a‘ots Pius-
deut Johnson most cordial and hoax-tying;
port“, When he announced his plnn for
tutoring the mwlml States to their consti-

L tntinnnl relations with the genvral Govern»mom. it was lefPile very coin“! by the
1 Abolition press unrl ‘pmty thron bout the1 whole country. _Mnny nrthe leasing men

l of that organimhon. a majority of its news-
paper! and two out of three Repumicm‘
Shte Convention: held since. have delibc.
ntelyrefused to endorsehis policy in refér.
once to the Southern States. The Demo-

‘ antic party gave it their countenance and
‘ support, because it-in such a polio; as is in
strict occorda'nce with the Constitution;

L and became the): believo‘it to ho wise and
eminently well paiculatod to bung about
such an adjustment of existing'diflicultles
nswilltmske the people of the South good
friends and firm supporters of the Govern-
ment. His firm and judicious refusal to
force upon the people of the returning
States the odious doctrine of negro snflroge,
notwithstanding the immense pressure in
that direétion by the radical men of the
Republican party. was hailed byilhe Dam-
ocmtin press. and by the whole Damocmiot
party‘, as another evidence of the intention

l of the President to make tlxeCOnrtitution
lii: guide. The support given to him‘by
the DemOcratic party was freely givg-n to
such of his acts as were in Mom-dunno with
the letter and the spirit of the supreme law
of the land.

What support has Presidentjohnson re.
ceived from the Abolitfom'sts? Have thev
not condemned his entire policyvnud’all
his acts in regud to the rmtnmtiun of the
Southern States to the _Unionf Let the
utterances of leadingrmlioal spP'tkt-t‘s and
newspapers. and the cold and lmll'~he:lrtéd
indorscmcnt of such Republican journals
as were not hold enough to .1 lssent.‘llhiwér.

But the President has done one act which
Republican newspapess cordially r‘omr’nond.
Thry are loud in their praise of) [3:9 course
pursued by him in regard to tho conspira-
tors. who wore hanged at Washington on
Friday _last. For that not the Demo-
cratic press condemns him ; not because it
dosh-Psi to shield the guilty. but became it
wished to see him brnvely'stuml up in his
high position and boldly vindicate theniajut-y of the civil law by dcclnringfl t
with the end of the rebellion had come tho,
end of unlawiul and illegally constituted
military tribunals. They hopcd he would
do- this, because they hvlicvad that the-
hest interests of the country demanded»
that it should be done. By refusing to do
so Presidént Johnson threw away the thir-
~oat o portunity for adding to his reputation.which was ever presented to any man.— ‘
That 11c will live to regret ‘the course ho
pursued we verily believe.

It is a notable fact that elvery act ot.Pra§.
.ident Johnson which has been dictated by
regard. for the Constitution and respect for
the laws of the land, has either been blttsb‘
‘ly opposed or coldly received .by the party
who elected him. The first :aot of his
which they fully approve and endorse, is
one by which tribunal unknown to thé
laws of this lug? is sustained. But this in
only natural. he party now in power are

‘ the friends oi despotic and tyrannical rule.
it“ they could do so. they would rulo the
country by menns of military power. super-
sailing the regular forms of republican gov-
ernment, and dispensing with Civil Courts,
that they might act up‘Military Courts
‘Martinl in their stead. They know that
with the and of the reign of. terror in the
hmd comes.tlw \Speedy end of their hold
upon pom-r, and they would be willing to
soc our free inntitutions destroyed rather
than relrnso thcir'hnld upon office. ‘

‘ But the people are heartily sick and tired
i of military rule, and its days must speedily
end. It is time {or all men in public posi-
‘ tion to recognize thisl'act. The people trill
not submit to a continuance of military
rule. now that the rebellion is ended.—
They will boldl and openly demand; end
that in tone‘s which must be heeded, that
throughout the whole length and breadth
of the land the civil Court shall be the on-
ly tribunal before which any citizen shall
be held to answer anyinccusatlon which
may be made against him. The' day has
gone by when the voice 01 the muses can be
silenced. They will speak out lou ly, iii)-
pemtively. commandiagly. in_threatening
tones, if ‘need be, and their voice must be

heiard and bonded. Let all advocates of
M litsry rule take wmning in timo. There
must be an immediate sud ol’ it in “In
country. Liberty demands it; justice de-
mands it, and the people have willed that

I it shall be tam—Lancaster Inlelligciicer.
IMI=MIII=I

THE CRY FOR BLOOD.
The only act of President Johnson's all,

ministration which the rsdicnls have re»
ceived with unmingled satisfaction wag/his

; signing of the denth~wamntof Mrs. Surrstt
and‘ the other conspirators. His entire
1 licy looking to peace and a restored.illnnion has been either openly condemned
or cquivocnlly endorsed by them. But this
act hns pleased their tastes: they h“.
chuckled over ‘it, and rolled it as 3 sweet
morsel under their tongues. It his thel smell of blood about it. Their very minis~

‘ ters of Lhé Gospel thank God for a little
more blood to cool their already parched

‘ tongues. A perfe’ot haul of fiendltsh satis-
faction goes up from the wholefpaek s:r they lap unitewarn life-blood of new vic~

‘ tims; and still they cry for more. They
declare; with every fresh libstion of blood,

i that there shall be no. more mercy to tho
i South. If their policy is to prevail. thank.
[is time to pull down our pulpit: and to
build up the‘gnllows; to change our any.
lums and hospitalsinlojails adeungeons;
and ,to beat our implements of peaceful
agriculture into fetters and chums. ‘No
more mercy! Then in vain tlfe flan of
God laid upon the cross: “Father. f 0 he
them. for themeow not what they -"

in vain has God himself declared
3

geance is mine, I will repay.” ’ hPmnothing that will satisfy time h ugry
jicksls. who arecontinually prowliagsbout
with the smell of blood in their 1105.1“? -_ _._.-_-,..-.«...;_..._..._

‘——-h-—~ «0» ———-——-—~

mThe Doylestown Democrat gives the
following accounnof the President of the
"Vigilance Committee Court,” at Washing-
ton. Hunter. It says: ‘

- ".On his retrhat from Lynchbnrg, last
year, a wounded sergeant of cavalry, who
had walkedn lniig distance, one day over-
took a. big niggoryith two horses. and ask-
ed him to lend him one to ride to camp.—-
He refused, and the. sergeant took the
reins of one‘m’vl sat down on the road side,
not having ridden the horse a foot. The
negro reported to Homer that a soldier
had stolen one of his horses, when he. and
his slsfi' rode to'the s t where the soldier
still ant. lluntei: in his brutality, ordered
one of his stat? to whip the soldier, which
he did in his mean subserviency, until
great wells werej'aised on hi.“ body. That.
night thenegro was shot, General Hunter
has not yet been called to account, but will
be when the stars are off his shoulders.
The‘soldigr who was thus cruelly outraged
lives but: few miles from here, and himself
and his friends know how toobtsin satisfac-
tion for a great wrong.”

w——, “to“? ',

QGeneral Carrington, of Indiana, is un-
der nrrcst, charged with incombetency, mis- ‘ _

management, and ivith;being the cause of . [Q'Ford’s theatre, Washington city, was
thedeath al'n good many drafted men and to have been opened recently, but in~
substitutes placed under his charge. Car. in the evening Stanton sent ii fileoisoldiou
rington has been so busy during the service wbo closed it up. No reason was assigned.
in attending to the K. G. C's and O. A. Mr. Ford had, however, received during
K's, that he did not have any ieisure to the day an anonymous letter advising him
attend to the duties of his itinn. Lie to clOse up his theatre; to tskev/i‘fty thou.-
is simply one of a large inning:- of “loyal. and d)llnl’s for the building andl erect an-
ists”; who, during tho‘wsr, proved them- Other in some other past the city, where
selves as incompetent in the field as they he would be liberally r‘pstronized by the
were tyrannica'l, intolerant' ‘anLl ungcxupu public. In hisprevious bickering with the
ions at ho'me. i ' "Christian Association,” Ford had asked

—.--———«os‘———-—— . o": luuulred llwusand, which the Commission
Cotton—The New York World my: the wouldrnot or could not pay. The matter

exchange man hat is depreueil by the ex-i looks n‘dw a; itStanton and the Commission
pectntions 0f be“! "061955 0' oottonnnnd l had combined to compel Ford to sell out
the advance in thnt nloterinlol'sbontthirty- .t n rcdubed figmé to “m Commission of
“'3 per cent. "In“? "1913“ "10““) h“ ”orig-faced political hypocrites, who ardent-
alresdy added materially to the, mount of ‘ ly desire «to have the building roi- an 'Abo-
bills on the market driuvu against cotton Imm, 'museum' or moneymfling “she-
shipments. 'l'tie estimates of cotton in the hang” of some kind, Smnmu could have
Southern States range from one million to’ notified Ford weeks ago not to engn o a
three millions of b11169, Md ”18 authority comfiii‘n'y and go to the expense of titans
of the Treasury 'Depu-tment is quoted for up, but that did not. suit his purpose, 'it
shont2,5!)0300 holes; but if the quantity is seems. Small act and small man.
slash the price will advance to figures which ‘ $7.4..-»f—a‘
gm realm probably more money than fiLast winter theLegislature of Mana-
uim million holes. The 5m “Igor Gov- chusetts passed a law fining every landlord
eminent Savannah cotton at auction aver- who refused to allow his colored boarders
aged about 22 cents in gold, sgsinst 40 ‘O3“ 3‘ table '"llh “infill-{Le guests, the
cents in gold, and 53 to 55 cents currency, sum of titty dolum. It i” said that several
a: the last sale, showing, in um lbortlpnce, names have been making small foetuses
of time, In amount nearly double in money in 80-ton by taking _ndvsntsge of this law.
valuation. l They put up at certain hotels, demand pla-

oes at thepnbliu table, and when they are
runaway remind the landlords of the
penalty; and oti'er.to compromise for five
or ten dollars. Talk about Muck mall!
This is the hlsckeat kind of black mailing
by the blacks—N. Y. Htrald. 2: ' - .

‘
”Bamum’a OurangOutnngmn escaping

from the burning museum. flared in at.
the window of James Go Bennefl’g
Mum in the Herald office. He II! agi-
demly seeking his "affinity,”u the {my
love pooplo any. I

mange Frflotfiinsol}, the soldier who
sued tbs Meor SacraurLSemrd, In:Mhim a gouqnymt clu big lord: $1,109

A year.
‘

'

”that was!
‘ ke‘l boy who. when

he mu told LW t cute 10: pdpitu-
liou of the M _‘qUll.kUlh&th
gim. said: “If '”I ' . may
Io: pdyuwion, I my IN My” 13;" >

ME


